Funding Local Association Activities

Each local association raises funds to support its projects. The means may be through fundraising events and/or donations. Listed below are such activities, the source(s) of funding and the acronyms for the counties. On the reverse side the names of the counties with their acronyms are included listed so that one may contact them to gain further information.

- Auctions
- Chinese Auction - KCRSPA
- Donations
- 50/50 raffles - KCRSPA
- Hand knit scarves for sale - MCPS
- Hand sewn blankets for raffle - MCPS
- Memorial gifts
- Raffles for donated items
- Soiree gala
- Trips - MCPS
- Used book sales/donations

The purposes for which funds are raised include the following:

- School supplies - AARSPA, BCRSPA, FCRSPA, MCPSRA, CRSPA, GCRSPA, PGCRSPA
- Toiletries - AARSPA, BCPSRA, CCRSPA*
- Toys for Tots - PGCRSPA, BCRSPA, FCRSPA
- Families - PGCRSPA
- Scholarships
  - for staff - MCPSRA
  - for high school students - WCRSPA#, PGCRSPA, BCRSPA, SRSPA, , HEART, AARSPA, ABCPSR, CRSPA, CCRSPA*, KCRSPA
  - for middle school students for summer camp - TCRSPA,
- Community Service - PGCRSPA, ASCPSR, CRSPA
- Food Supplies and Canned Goods - BCRSPA, TCRSPA, AARSPA, CCRSPA*, GCRSPA, KCRSPA, PGCRSPA
- Hospital - HEART
- Books - QACREA, AARSPA
- Senior Citizen Residents - ABCPSR, WCRSPA#
- Clothing - AARSPA, CCRSPA*, KCRSPA, PGCRSPA
- Hospice - WCRSPA#
- Family Center and Doey House - WCRSPA#
- Alzheimer's Disabilities - WCRSPA#
- Korean War Veterans Association - WCRSPA
- Memorial Gifts to Church - KCRSPA
- Prom and Graduation Fees - PGCRSPA
ACRSP  Allegany County Retired School Personnel
AARSPA  Anne Arundel Retired School Personnel Association
ABCPMR  Association of Baltimore City Public School Retirees
BCRSPA  Baltimore County Retired School Personnel Association
CRSPA  Calvert Retired School Personnel Association
CRSP  Caroline Retired School Personnel
CCRSPA*  Cecil County Retired School Personnel Association
CCRSPA  Charles County Retired School Personnel Association
DREA  Dorchester Retired Educators Association
FCRSPA  Frederick County Retired School Personnel Association
GCRSPA  Garrett County Retired School Personnel Association
HCRSPA  Harford County Retired School Personnel Association
HEART  The Association of Retired Howard County Public School Personnel
KCRSPA  Kent County Retired School Personnel Association
MCPSRA  Montgomery County Public Schools Retirees Association
PGCRSPA  Prince George's County Retired School Personnel Association
QAREA  Queen Anne's Retired Educators Association
SMCRSPA  St. Mary's County Retired School Personnel Association
SRSPA  Somerset Retired School Personnel Association
TCRSPA  Talbot County Retired School Personnel Association
TURF  Towson University Retired Faculty
WCRSPA#  Washington County Retired School Personnel Association
WREP  Wicomico Retires Educational Personnel
WCRSPA  Worcester County Retired School Personnel Association